
r-Rents paid \u25a0 for mo'n thTof "Aprilre funded.-
Call Jatvonce. .; Tread well'Realty. Co.,

0 916
Fiilmore, at,:corner; McAllister.>'•".,\u25a0 • -

Townsend has ful Istock of Californiaglace fruits -and choice candies at bi«:resM«niuo. 1220 Valeacia street and at thauew Emporium, ___j_ -._".'•

Pity that so many railroad.men confess to.taking graft from the coal'companies. Sounds as;if the Pennsy was owned and operated by theState government— instead •of
- owniag and operating, it.—New York Anier '•

" WASHINGTON, May -29.—-The Pres-id.eht o
.today sent to the Senate. the fol-lowingnominationsof California, post-masters: _. j..(;,>Allen'vTracv;- t'-:R;?o*t'-:R;?o*

Benson, • Oakdale; 'C; VJV J *McDivitt*

•- X?^V.California l»o.stinastcrs. , •

.IMMIGRATION;FlGURES— Sub'., ''cltyi
T ĉ

,t(,

t(?tal Immigration 'from Europe-- to
thfr";United>-

States "'fduringithe year '1905wa«;974,208 ;Ur0m'/Asia, f24,817,-^ and fromall otoer countries 38,306.' making a' grand
total', of;1,027,421^{0f > those • from•Europe.'
the •greatest *number,':: 275,693,'"came<from t

Austriaf-Hungary;? 221.479 froriifltaly, In-
cluding|Sardlnjaiand 'Sicily; 184.897 *from
Russia :and CFinland ;*;'64,732 % from VEng-land;Hs2,o4s,.from; Ireland; m'l6,SV77 fromScotland; ;\4o,s67^ from•. Germany;

"!10 168
fronj France, .including- ,Corsica;

,Refugees M»vf From Camps.
me, rerugees living-in the c»mn.about the

•
city ace' fast securing w^?tand moving out of the ,tentf in»«houses where they can be ne ar thliremployment. Yesterday being «,«'•

first clear day. during the week J»»
*

families took advantage on °fo Sand ,from one camp at the Pre^?rt ?Aalone forty-four persons left for ?h2dqwntown section. These people wlr£mostly skilled" mechanics,
and .stenographers, of whom- ovar'90:per cent had .received positions. \u2666 \u25a0

PAnEWEIX.
!Tis.not -from your bleak desolation,
'. Oh.:city/beloved, that; l*flee.'.•:
Ittwill.-be'a-sore 'separation

— * .'
-j-A.time; full'of fyearning ;for me.",.-*
Farewell,:.l.Jmay' tarry;no.later;.

'

-\u25a0'-. You need Tthe. alert and the strong—
The men \with;ashardihood greater

.'>Than dreamers and makers of song.

I''go, for my Eong
;is'notiwanted— '-.i

.Mysong that. is heavy.; with.pain!
Igo,.that fresh- spirits,

-
undaunted, :

.' May build you to splendor' again..
• ..-• LOUIS. J.; STELiJI-VNX.'

San :Francisco,' May 29. '-.. ". ;

-:•WASHINGTON; "•:\u25a0Mayi'29:-^-The"'s&2-I[tt^Zy^ of th< Interior, today; acceptedthe.bid;of the Pacific Portland CementCompany of San Francisco V for•
fur-nishing j8000 of -Portland *ce-

ment for \u25a0 the Okanogan )and \u25a0 Umatillaprojects.- ;;The \u25a0 bid- was. $1.65: per.barrel,.- -.-\u25a0•%' ;;\u25a0_; \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 .— -
•_. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;,:-« .-:„

San Franciscan "'Gets Contract

-United -States SiibtreaeuVer; Julius Ja-
cobs -expressed himself 'fas
very well pleased ,withsthe ?.. financial
situation. . Hefadded .'that "there", was

\u25a0more money -at the ipresent time "ihvthls
icity;at tthe disposal ofithebanksUhanthey :.'had ,any ,use / tor;~:~ The "demand
of. depositors for 'v*money .-. was -U*v«ry
much lighter.-than ;"the.banks \u25a0 hadrex-
pected and- as a*result?many transfers
of .coin and

'
currency % are :ibeings made

from-this city. toiNew York.. .United
States Mint".SuperlntendentrLeaclr said
that •;$41,000,006 thadi been J'trahsf erred
fromt^the East -to s the (banks • of_KSSanI'rancisco, in of- a possible
run':consequent^ upon 3- the {'dempraliCa-
tionJa business caused

"the;conflag-
ration:,; Of that siim $5.000,000 has been
«enf:bagk:wlthmUhe last^-weekfor.'tendays, and there :tire\110,000,000 'onV;de-
livery:. -\u0084.,.; ,-.\u25a0; ...;•,;•„;\u25a0-.-.-,., :-•\u25a0.= .\u25a0-/ -.>

":
-':v'>v-':There -. is jmore -'money in San' Fran'-cJsco \u25a0 than' ever /before," \u25a0 added >= Mr.ljeach. ° '

'. ••
--\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0--•. \u25a0:.-;.- / ••

I*l*n«yof .Mottef.Here.

'. BRITISH
''SUBJECTS— Reader, City.

Under the jaw.of England the fpllowinß

are' deemed to;be British "subjects:' '; (a)
All:persons -.bbrn 'in his Majesty's domin-ion,',whether "..-of •British;or,foreign 'parent-
age ;*;

*
(h);children ".of:;natural-born': British

subjects ? r wTiereve'rV born;ri(c);grandchil-
dren'of natural-born .:subjects'
wherever /born;\(d)f.; persons naturalized
either, by.,special act* ofT Parliament? or
under, 'the provisions of the 'naturaliza-
tion" act .of

'1870.;
'

.• •:;>:::,•.\u25a0-.'•'•--\u25a0\u25a0•• :-,-;=

..\u25a0The '-.Union '.-League Club having se-
cured .the Hellnian residence,. northwest
corner m of:Franklin.

-
:and Sacramento

streetSiVfor their, new-quarters,, is go-
ing to have a grand opening and house-
warming' next -Saturday .\at 8. p. m.,
to whicn all3members, are. invited,rand
a' large v attendance;' is 'expected. •-" The
officers" and (members of this, organiza-
tionIare *to be icongratulated',- ons- their
success; in 'securing 'sueh^a

-
desirable

home, with -its .central:, location, spa-
cious rand beautiful rooms •and its gen-
eral suitabilityfor club purposes.

- . .•- i. \u25a0-.•\u25a0 :\u25a0 -. \u25a0
•\u25a0-•"-- .•-»-•\u25a0-• \u25a0

ITblom I.riißur Club Opening.

• WASHIXGTON, May,29-^'Army or-
ders: :L,Jeutenant r C6;iqn«r.:Lea* Febi-
ger "assigned •

to- Third Infantry;arid
to. duty as assistant" :Inspector." gener-
al of the Pacific' Division;- First Lieu-
tenant :William Af.' Gopdal

-
relieved

from", treatment -at
-
the general \u25a0hos T

pital; at" the
"

Presidio ••;of-'San.;F.ran*
eisco. and ,will>eturn .to his station.': ';

AriuyVOrtlers.! After many sittings and. a large amount of .- discassioii : tliQlegislation committee to consider the proposed speeiaV.session of theJjepislature has about concluded its deliberations arid the/riiatter"i!sback to Governor Pardeo, who only awaits.the actioiVof-the.
;

Senators :
before *allinqr the." session. In an' interview he says the :cail willprobably.be issiied within ten days. ;V?; -: ;\ - ;. ;. . \u25a0':\u25a0..,

It will be a grood thin*? to get the session, over and out of t&way. It ought not to take the Legislature lonjr'-'to dispose of itsbusiness, which has already been largely arranged by; the:joint cpm-
;

mittee. The latter; in fact, having been especially. de*lejrate(i:for suchan arrangement. The consensus of opinion seems to be that all ex-
traneous legislation: should be ignored and the^session itsejf "ex-clusively devoted to emergency matters. resulting from the recentcatastrophe. This rule should be strictly observed, for any deyiation
from it,any consideration of outside legislation,. will serve as. a pre^eedent for the introduction, of other; extraneous matters; in
case the session might continue, indefinitely.

'
The. business is clear-cut now and should be kept so. • • ,'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0" ;

"
• '"'-\u25a0\u25a0

THE SPECIAL SESSION.

BRITISH; NATURALIZATION^Readerj
City.'.: In order to" becomei a; cJtizeh <tt\
Great Britain'r.' under.;. the jlaw's governing

:naturalizatipn^in .;.that=.country ;the
-aliens

who makes .application niust -"haye.- resided
in;.the 'United ]Kingdom- for a; period dt
not:lees Uianlfive:years '-or. have been in
the aeryite of the 'crown for a like period?
The fapplicant.; must.'; on'^appHcatlbn, j'fur-'
nish °.evldenee -..0f <"his•'•inten tlph;;iwhen
natinraliz^d.'fof residing in.ahe; United
Kingdom <or serving .'under

"

the
'crown.

'~ I

. ..SAC JJAMEJCTO. May \u25a0 2S.^-The 'in-surance agents .of _'Sacrqniehtb imetyesterday for thie purpose -o£ protest-
ing agathst. thd 25,:per cent hoi»izonta;i
raise, put in force .by; the: Bbard-ofUnderwriters pf the •Pacific.:" The in-surance ,meii';declared, thPy could \u25a0 not
un^erstand-theambiguous instructions
sent out by the> board to the :PacificCoast agents, -A'committee: was ap-
pointed eomposedvpf G. c. RPpert'son
E. L.^H^wk, P, g: F,>Vuiff,J. Nathan,
and I>. W: Garmicha\el toivisit. San
Francisco torhorrow arid endeavp^; tohave, the Board of Underwriters fe-
leas«'.Sacramentb the raise/Thelin"/'"l^men argue.:that -when;in18!*,» air the insurance companies we'recutting rates, the Sacramento-agents
maintained th6;old rates, and the peo-
ple stood by them.,,They., hold khatthe Sacramento public'shquld hot nowbe taxed, to.recoupthe companies for
their losses in Sa,n. Francisco. '-.-

Object :tf> :Jhtrease in Ha tes Armngrtl
liy tUe I|oard bt Under.

\u25a0 •''. .. .";.iiTlters..' .'.-• . .:

'

JSACRAMJ^X'TQ; IXKUKAXCnMEN >'

fn?m;Norway. ;'25,591 from Sweden; China
cbritributed i,057 .and Japan 10,332.

,: W: VII.;;Stanley, ',Pacinc Coast 'sales
agent of the L. S. Starrett. Machinists'
Tools- Gompany,; has announced that
his -.company J will:distribute free $2000
worth \u25a0of -tOols-Lamong. the mechanics
whd:.. suffered lossy in the San Fran-;
Cisco fire. -The hardware trade of San
Francisco, Oakland," Berkeley,' Alameda.
Stockton, San Jose and
Santa. Rosa has been :addressed -in :a
circular-. letter and.will lupon an order,
counterßigned by

'
the '\u25a0 financial \u25a0 secre-

tary.'of local lodge,Xo. 68, International
Association 'of -.Machinists, San Fran-
cisco, deliverto any. machinist $5 worth
of;toqls, "which twill be paid.for by•, the
Starrett Company. .'.This same company
donated |1000 incash to the relief fund.

"Will-;Fririiliih".Free .Toil*.-
.-MEXICO CITY, May .29,-^-Particies
of.gold were:;fbund -in:the crop" of a
qhicken which was. killed!on the ranch
prAlberto'..lielos :near Tapelpeto; Mex-
ico,"a.year ago. :;,Thevfindihg;'pf -gol4
in the chlckeh-s^ crop 'caus^cl an inves-f
tigation :to -be-.made; '.with': tlie result:
that- a,:gold placer field of great rich-
ness was .discovered .by;Senbir .-" Pelos
in that .locality;- :\u25a0'\u25a0:Senor- Peloscsold' the
gold • placer to. Silvanb Camberos .for
$25 0,000 \u25a0 last • pecember.

'
Senbr :Cam-:

berosAhas just sold -the .placers/to
:SamuelC. 'Hrownand.. another :Amer-.
lean and- Governor

";Ahumada of' the
State" of: Jallsco;forjl;5i30;00&. :-.f;.:

Chicken Finds Ooid 'Mlno.:
*

'.we're
1

\u25a0 riot destroyed' by;flre.ry6u .might re-
WyeV^^emjj&y^^vertlsin^jnkTherCa^J'Slf
•thie deeds were recprded ;in'-Fresrip.ypu: can1

get ~«. 'c.*rtiJted
'
copy, from :, the.. Itecorder

"of- that 'couhtj*: upoji -the .'paymeflt -.off tlie
feft icharged"for:the- sanies. \u25a0

'•'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 '. \u25a0:'.!'.;.-->.'

"
• tOST.DEEDS— A. S.. city.'.;if you have

lost deeds to prppe.rty".iri. Fresnp :and- they:

IN ANSWER TO VARIOUS QUERIES

-\u25a0; Those are the words br George Li.
O. Davidson, a well:educated/Scotch-
majri;.-: Davidson .has-. jiiist:arrived .in
Denver . and. has', rented-.^spacious
grounds which will~allpw him.ample
room for his experiments"; in>.-aeria)
navigationi. Hls;. work is financed^by
\u25a0Jjrtrd ..Armstrong -of -ArmJitrbrtg,; ,Whit-
Worth. &Co. of Newcastle and.London.

.".The first machine willbe simply a
small ship carrying one man 1. -That
it will fly I have- riot the slightest
doubt. Within one year, from Septem-
ber "Denver !should be: equipped \with
two or more .depots for \u25a0airship .ser-
viee.vl am not .a. cranlcih the usual
sense of the \yord,.but Ihave Studied
aerial navigation : for' \u25a0 twenty-three
year*, and 1 have now p Solved the
problem. Iwant no money from any
one.. .Just let me' "alone and- watch
developments/' -Vv-':. '/. -v-•.\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 "-:.

DENVER. May
'29.^-"Specificat ions

for my flying, machine have- already
been drawn. By September' 1 at latest
Iwill have shown by:aerial. ;dempnr
stration the. principle of aerial flight
as Iview it. ..." .:•./.:::' -.v

Special Dlsnatch to The Call.

:..-/Tne: oh.ly' reason that-. Captain -Moffat;Is
anxi.ousi to Ijavelhe title is thatI:hone butarmy- offtrer?.Vain Jpin.'lh«>.Loj-al.'Legfon.
one pf the aristocratic. orgariizatiOns made:;uppf eiyirwar offle'ers.:; For 'years he lias
Wanted I'to- lie!a, niemberJ .... .... •.:'-.'\u25a0

Every ;o.n? sdiutes Captain MofXat.
'
who*is now-,to.;l)ex;o?ne a society, llori. •.->': \u25a0

DEXA'EH.Col.. May 2!>.—-I>avitl II:Moif-
fat now bears the title or captain and will
henceforth be known as Captain MoiTat.

Captain Mpffat last night received a
\u25a0tel.egraiti -from- Congressman Hoiiyhs;e fn-
formfng ivim. that .a bill.- Riving,"him/ the
rank pf.captain lind passedrthe House and
Senate and was up to the President for
liHsifitiatiire. .V ,:\u25a0'*;,.-. .. ; /•

Captain Mnffat gaine.lliis military title
from having joined;the -First<Cpiorado
rejfWient of volunteer, militia diiiihj; the
civil war whf>n-it was renortfici that Cen-
tral Slbiey ami

'
hjs Texans ;wer<-:march-

ins riorthwar<l and wer*>' on the bordersjifiNewMexico. He heipnrt Colonel Slough
equip 3 regiment, wiiicli wont to meet the.TeXaris;,- \u0084:\u25a0. ..-;. '.;;_.- •,-:;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ''.-'\u25a0 ,r
s] Biefore the Vlose of /the war Captain
Moffat was appointed adjutant general of

"^IJ'Mfl-Vwith, the" duties' of & fluart«rmos-tei '.-He was" responsible, for the' supplies
pfitfte rfegimerit... .'•

' '
\u25a0 : :'.-- • • '

Kpeelal Tiispnich *to The Call.

\u25a0

'
The early bulldei*:>villi.&et:t}\e ttrst rents. \u25a0 -The farsighted owners of

: Market street realty have realized this. :.'. Just now-, there promises to

be an interesting, building .race. fpr.'.they^il^iLincUon of having erected the
first-.permanent structure . on: street.. .The Magee brothers have
alreadj' started^ Phins hay& been. aGcepted and- the .contract ;

let for a

ttt'elve-story, class. A structure on..thig.:>site of S. N..Wood's old' store, near
;Market ancl;Geary. streets. •."\u25a0 :'.":

'

'\u25a0'^\u25a0:.':[ '.\u25a0\u25a0 r[,-;
'

V.-\u25a0V '.-'\u25a0
-

>\u25a0-.-\u25a0 .•\u25a0 . '.
. .'• -The structure will be" known, as the-Magee] Building.-.The work of. con-
•Vstfuctlon has.' becnf placed in sthe5the "hands- of-the Fuller Cpnstruction Com-

\u25a0 ;pany, with orders to hurry, and' the .company will try to make a record
\u25a0.with the ,work;. Plans for:tlie Jbuilcilng were prepared by .the firm of.Bliss.'

:&Favllle, the afchlteqta^o£|i^ls^ffi^n9i^^.Qtj&.^ .This firm' was one of
:.the first to get down town," having^ "located in"the Stl. Francis; :The work
,- ..0f. preparing: plans for the. Mage.c .Building:'was; done .in-the hotel.':

'.:. V The firstr three;stories of»thfe building will;be pfistone and the rest of
"

'brick and terra cotta.:. The frame! will'b^ of steel anii the structure will be
';\;\ as;near fire,proof, as- possible^ '.It will"occupy-; 45-. feet, on Market street
. and- 40. feet on Geary. Tho'cpst '.'.^iil'^lye: over '\u25a0 \V.
-.'..

*: Thfere will be ahfee /rapld'tunningeleyators.-ih the building. ;The lower
\u0084 '.floor will bo, fitted as- a. store and ;the. rest, of th'e'building.will bie:offices.

SPLENPID 7HOI>r:RN STEEI>STItUCTUBE WHICH WILl^6E ERECTED OX. .MARKET.STREET OPPOSITE. THE GALL.BUILDING;.WORK TO BEGIN*"
AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE MOMENT. ..... ..

George L. 0... Davidson^ Says
: City Should Now Have

.. Balloon .Depots. .n :

Passage : p( . Bill Enables Him
to Become Member of . •

Congress :Gives /the Colorado
" Millionaire the Rank of

\u25a0 \ Captain. ':. /

DENVERITES SALUTE
WHEN THEY GRETTDAVID H. MOFFAT

Makes. Preparations to Carry
on His Experiments ;in;-;

\u25a0•
"

•\u25a0':''\u25a0 Denver. \

SCOTCHMAN ASSERTS

HE HAS SOLVED THE
AIRSHIP QUESTIONThe empire flamed from one frontier to the other and, frightened

by the expanding conflagration, the Czar yielded to the inevitable and
gave the people a constitutional government, as liberal in some.re-
spects as those of other Continental monarchies. Perhaps, it is as
liberal as he dared to give without actually surrendering the throne
of his forefathers. \ : . V

' ' :
\u25a0

As far as we can see at. this distance^ the:concession w«is satis-
factory to the mass of the Russian people c They had obtained what
they wished, and not being really antagonistic to the throne when
it was complying with reasonable demands were satisfied to cease
agitation and work harmoniously with 1 the Government toward
building up the new and freer Russia, But here that insatiable, mi-p-
lacable foe of all society, republican, as well as; monarchical, the
anarchist, enters from behind the. scenes,, and with torch and bomb
attempts to destroy even the new political structure itself and re-
duce the country to where he is determined to place the world some
day or other

—
in a state of chaos. . : < ..

*

V. The upper house of the Russian Parliament Mias thus far beep i a
calm and fair-minded body, disposed to be just and reasonable, ; but
the^lower house appears to be dominated by elements too radical to.be appeased by any ordinary-concessions and too blopdtliirsty ;to
await the gradual process of parliamentary enactment for the rVcti-
fication of popular wrongs. . Ithas made demands 'iupQii^ the" '-Goyerii*.
ment for general amnesty, expropriation bf.lands and thd resigna-
tion of the Ministry. Without giving the Government o>reathing
time in which to properly discuss these demands with Parliament all
these inflammable elements break out into a campaign of assassjiia-
tion, and from Sebastopol and Tiflis.come. reports of Uie.murders or
attempted murders of Governors^ Chiefs of Police and other public
officials, and the empire is once.more.in a panic. . !

:\u25a0 Nothing will appease an anarchist. Give himTan inch and' h«j
willtake an ell. Give him the most liberal constitution voii earth andhe willtear it to pieces and stamp on it. Ile^isa^ social mad mallf '%The Czar is now paying for his evasions abd procrastinations"
during the stormy year of 1905. Had he me t.his-;people :half :way
and discussed public matters with them, as they asked him. tb,
this recrudescence of.assassination might have been avoided; -or
partially so,"at lea^t. He is now paying the penalty, for his weak-ness and distrust, and sees the lambept flame wliich he might easily
have extinguished a year ago burst out into a furious fire^- :

Put a beggar on horseback and he. will,ride to the devil is a
saying that is as old as the hills, and loses nothing.by.age. Itis now
being illustrated by the murderous acts of the Russian anarchists.
:.'.\u25a0\u25a0 The Russian people, restless nnder the rule of a .stupid and cold-
blooded bureaucracy, demanded a representative government,-, and
after long years of insistence in varioas forms got it. Murders, *iots,
naval mutinies and even open revolts accompanied the agitation inits
final stages. The demand extended from the palace of the aristocrat
down through a great and intelligent bourgeoisie to the cabin of the
j)ea«ant and erstwhile s^rf. . ;. •" • . / , ." . ''\u25a0'\u25a0'.--

ANOTHER RUSSIAN CONFLAGRATION.

This is the day set apart by theAni^ribait people "for tlie decora-
tion of the '-graves of those of our;.%i£^lral'.^^^ve^?slaiii injihe
srreat Civil War that convulsed thei (jotintry-fotty • Jyears h^6^:

-
Tt:'is

befitting that vre suspend- for a brief day olTr iirateriiil;vocaiions and
turn our thoughts to those who prave their. live^iiV^Jie Ue'fii.nse''of-;.a-
srreat political principle and to tluVse /of tKeif:epm^

since passed over from this world to the liext^-for ensUmi Vnow, in-
cludes alldeparted ones in the annual day of

'
rem^iubraneie an4deep-:

ration. , --* •?."'«-.- -\ _* v"*. \ r-"->\

'To us as San Franciscans the day is doubly significant this year;
We ourselves have just been brought face to; facev^vith' death. liut
though our houses have been shattered, or;:-'desir6;y(B'(l-.))>r'.'th-e'el-en'ie'nts
there is one citadel still left to allof:-«s hnd that:is.th<i hiiiid. -. ll^reiin
dwell memories of those who have gone befo^
brance at least are with us today. .Many ot Vis hayc Jo.^/ou'r.nia.teriai
houses, but none of us has lost the rnemoryLot buF-dead to whoTO_fho
day Is sacred. '; ::- . ;• ;.'" \u25a0";.:" :•:i.';;\ \u25a0'._ :\u25a0.'... :~\ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,

'
{.;-

-
.:;""\u25a0 -: '

: This reflection willow^^j4tioHJ^n<Js^{"pc^p^/todajvaji/tKey
stand over the mounds and amoiifr^ tlie #hite moiVumerits. of the cities
of the dead, and willbe initself a prodnctive »Vf much serious
meditation. It is a good tiling: It.--is well;tli.at.-on'ce in a \vhile at

least man should pause from his business pursuits,, disengage his
thoughts from his worldly ambitions and seM^h desires and contem-
plate the final goal to which each succeeding day. brings liiinnearer
and which none can evade. It does him po harm and may do him
good.: ''\u25a0;•'""•. ; /.^'V- o V;';;; "f--;: .-'v.;'?- .".\u25a0'/ />.'•-• •

But the day is not designed as ;oiie of sacikploth and ashes, of
solemn faces and funereal whispers. ;The national ensigii does not
properly droop at halfmast, but streams breezily, from the peak. Nor
was it ever intended to be a day «>f -picnics or games. Its purpose,
as its' name indicates, is memorial. As a. nation >ye render bright
tribute in the. form of beautiful and fragrant powers to those who
yielded up their lives that ours might be freer and loftier. As indi-
viduals we refrain one -day in the year froni;work and play, and
recall our friends and relatives who have passed on. .Neither sorro\v
nor joy—neither tears nor laughter, but quiet contemplation of what
is most important in an immortal sense to all of us^tind grave medita-
tion over the solemn obligations of American citizenship.

"
ifirt tlieir

graves lie any of our family members \yho died for.the repiiblie let
us be glad that they died for such a lofty cause, and cherish their
memory for what they did for us and our Conimon country. Let us
therefore observe the" day in this spirit. : . ..

MEMORIAL DAY.

same time; convulse--' you, 'you want- to
get. Attorney Charles K. Hanlon ti\ tell
you how he. saved all. his books a«<l
papers from his office on 'the sixth floor
of the Chronicle .building.
Ihave heard it. 1 have more than'

marveled at it and more than enjoyed
it.but Iwould hesitate to tell it in its
entirety. 1 could not. do it justice. No
one can tell a story better than Mr.
Hahlon. .He makes you see things, and
then he has a dry.humor. Well, for
every bump of his,elbow as he went
down .those narrow-

'
dark stairs. If

rubbed mine. 1 wanted to help as ho
stopped to pick up again and again his
armful of books, and Ilaughed till the
tears rolled down my cheeks. Three
times he rescued .his books .from the
devouring flames. First he took
them to a saloon on. Union. Square aye-.1
nue. I'roni there".- he .rescued them
again, andj with much . difficulty and
many mishaps got them .pafely to his
home out on Jackson' street, just below
Van Ness avenue. When, the fire final-
ly reached his home— whirl)lie 'declares
he* «ould have saved ifhe only had had
"a sponge and a pail- of water"

—
he

buried them in the. sand in a neigh-
boring lot.

The most delightful part of his ad-
venturous tale is 'his rescue -of; the
books frora the saloon. Kires , were
blazing all aground him. The owner of
the drinking- palace hart locked up his
plare and fled. "But'1 was bound to
get my books," said the .ittorney. "so
1 took a chance of being arrested as a
looter. Ibroke ir.ro the Mark saloon.
Some men would not have done jt.
BillyWood wouldn't, Charley Wheeler
wouldn't,. Judge Hlack wouldn't. Ueubon

If any. one wants to hear a" good
story most.- graphically.; told—-a story

that will .iraaze-you. fill you with, ad-
miration for the raconteur and at the

burned, too." \u25a0 .
And'it .is the sanie with, countless

"other things.- Ordinary, rugs/are now
spoken' of as "priceless Persians": all
laces' are. feelingly 'alluded to as "real";
stll. .'"pressed"' glass iias passed . into
nickory' m "crystal." ana|tlie service-
able "tjiple plate" is designated in Its
obituary notice as family silver."

:Kut it Is the amount of,pearls that
have been destroyed liy the a'tl-Oip"vour-
ing flames that is* astounding.. Women
one never suspected had strings of
fhepe costly g.ems." And -they i were
valued in- the .thousands. An.l they
liave all been lost. Oh. sad! Ah, hie!

-
Naturally /.every :one loved

'his own.
thlhgH.- -Aone. by .one' and a half copy
of."The Man'.With :the Hoe" vviis doubt-
less/as .liighly.prized by its. owner
as

'
was'- the •\u25a0original :famous .master-:

piece ;by.its ;inore fortunate-.. possessor,
Mrs;'\V\11 Crocker.\u25a0*. Bv t 11iat is» n6 rea

-
soli' why; the owner of the clieap:print
copy- should; look • one square in .the
eye avid in tearful tones say. "You re-
member, niy- • 'Man Witlj\ the •

Hae'—

opine. 'to :tiie
-•wpnderftilj etirtiant men t

.the. :.nre has .'oast, 'upon what, now
-

-is
ashes. . .-' '•, .' •?... .-\u25a0\u25a0t-r'. '• .-

'

•."Isn't .it \u25a0 most riemar.kable :th*. ".way

sonic. things that- jiave-"been"-, destroyed.
;by the fli;fi liaye -.increased' in -valu^?
.The enchaintment distance is suppp-;e<l

to lend, ts; not one, two.: three.. Ishould

There !s- a crying need for them and
Iam. rortfldeht there la a' fairly good
living in them. Iteduced . in- eircurn-
starvoes 'as; meiny/ people jare. few -are
unable to nay.; say. $1 a month for the
school teacher.. A class of|thirty.: to
forty-rthe same size • class >as .the
teacher haw been handling in the/pub-
lic schools— would mean a /airsalary
for the /instructor. . '

:,;
' '

The average salary of the public
school teacher Iwas $60 per month. Her
hour.** were long and her! work. hard.
Long hours and' hard work mean poor
health, and poor health is always .a
drain on one's purse. Then^the teacher
had to dress'nicely and in conforming
to the prevalent style white, shirt
iralstsfaddejl to her general-^ neat ap-
pearance

—
while. the laundry; bills

helped:deplete :her purse. Few teach-
ers lived close enough to the;school to
dispense with ear service twice a day.

If-we want out4 men to,stay "here
,anjl;help rebuild; our citj* we have to
scie that their wives are-made.-comforta-
ble and that their cjiildreja! can go to
school.. The teachers ran do this.
Every teaciier can establish a class in
her home. .Thr^e hours' work, from J
till 12 every morning, is all the-chil-
dren will'rteetl at present.

AVith a tax-of ?1 for each pupil
—

and
the. ,teacher's

"^lessened, expenses-
shorter" hours and therefore 'better
health, no-carfare, no white v;aists to
launder— who' wears white waists in
the city today?— S?*» ou^i.t to. goas far
for a teacher as her $70 used to go.-

Try it. teachers, and Jtist see If the
parents won't come bravely forward to
help you.; • •: .

• Why do.not- somi? of our enforcedly
idle school .teachers start- private
classes? ' .-. .". . ».

Llcfd -wouldn't/ Biit Idid, arid "I
sa\Vd my •\u25a0 books anil all my clients'
papers.'!; . •

\u25a0 \u25a0

'

M^llanlon was ably assisted in"therescue of liis books- by Mr. Farrish,

the millionaire':mining man. Iwon't
tell- any more. Get"Mr. Ilanlon

'
to tell

it. >? worth 'while.. : . ...
."' \u25a0•.\u25a0?.. ".Vy-:.. •:-*

:
...* :••\u25a0 '..\u25a0• ;. \u25a0.•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•.-\u25a0.

'

.;Here -.Is another earthquake .story.
Only;'lnstead of a laugh, 'there. is a tear
in It.; .;- .-,;• '. „

-
: ' ,:• '\u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

Living at the St. Frances— "a perma-
nent, ijuest

—
was Mrs.:Leopold -Michels:

The.'-management of the hotel was wont
to refer to her rooms as the most hand-
soinely-ifurnished to be found In any
hotel rin -.this-, country. A conservative
fistimsite^hasi. placed tlie ..value of the
furnishings [at."525.000. -. '. Mrs.; Michels
was, tjniveraally conceded to' be onie.bf
the v«ry best- dressed

'wonien /In this
city. "A thousand dollar gown. was not
ah unusual thing for her to -have, .and
as to her jewels—well, her. pearls had
been in evidence" B. Q.r . \ \u25a0' > ' •\u25a0:•;
• ;Lake. the" balance of the. St^ .Francis
'guests, .thir, lady,lost everything... She
escaped Jn a:gorgeous. kimona, and
while no one-, disputed .'the

:beauty 'of
her Avrap there were many --who <le-
cried its usefulness. \u25a0 Mrk Michels. in
borrowed . clothes; sought "refuge" in

\u25a0Berkeley. VA mai.i who had. lived with
her for nfiany. years, but had .recently
fnariied.- offered her the hospitality ;of
lier home.'..

-:"With her erstwhile .maid
sh«» not orily found shelter, but clothing.
Old sownS that she had bestowed' upon
her waiting' woman were returned/to
her. : And slie ivu:» happy to get theni.

LOUISEVEILLER

THINGS AND PEOPLE TWELVE-STORY STRUCTURE
FOR MARKET STREET.

.Magee • Brothers Will-Erept^Sk^^erap^r
;: Officepiiildingori:'Blythe BloeJ^A- r;|

• Ebell's art section enjoyed a rl~htmerry afternotfn recently at the resi-dence of Mrs. a: M. nosborough InE;4st

Oakland.^ Mrs. D. W: Gelwlcks i3i3 curl-tor^of this section and.one of the "pleas-
ant, features .of the day -was the pre-
sentation :to her 6f a. beautiful porfoliothe work of Miss Ejhmabelle Zucker-I
Urs

talnlne cSEle*'.°* the Frenctt mas-

./There Is no dearth of events beinj?
offered to help one forget "the recentvu^wF"r, Tnesday evening nextMiss Winifred cJune Morgan wiU giveher farewell concert at Chabot Hall,
opposite the high school. Miss Morgan
leaves for an extended' stay in Europesome time during the week of June 11and this concert will be her lastpublic appearance here for at least twoyears. The= young violinist will h9h 9heard In solo work and in a duet with
Harry Samuels." the '.viollnfet.'' accom-

i*panied.by."FTed Maurer. the well knownpianist Another to assist in"the very
attractive programme is Mrs. OliveReed Cushman. the contralto.

Miss Jennie Blair and ;Mrs. FrankWinchester, of San Francisco have been
the. guests of Mrs. C. F. MacDermotsince the nre and are much Interested
in- the coming garden, fete at the Mac-Dermot home. Indeed, the Interestseems. to be widespread and every day
new reasons for Its ultimate successare coming >to light. MissGertrudaGould. Miss Marietta Havens and Miss
KittleKuU have been added to the al-ready attractive list of entertainers.

Mrs. Mary Falrweather, who lost net!
all in the great fire. Is in Oakland thisweek, the guest of Miss Theda Carter,
on Myrtle street. Mrs. Fairweather 13
giving a series of the art and musia
talks for which sha has become famous
about the bay. having given the first
last week at the home of Mrs. Georga
W. Perry in Alameda. She will glva
three talks on some of the great writ*ers at the Carter residence on Tues-
day, Thursday and- Saturday evenings.

Miss Georgle Spieker Is among "the?
charming young women who located at
Ross. :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mentr hay»
taken a house at 1503 Sherman street,
Alameda.

Miss Emily Marvin, the pretty debu-
tante, is en route for the East. wher«
she willspend several months.

- . \u25a0
-

\.

Dr. and"": Mrs. . Truby (Elizabeth
Downing) are living at the Presidio,
where the doctor has been stationed— «
and doing valiant service, by the way.

Miss Georgina Shepard is visiting at
Fort Baker.

-
\ •

Mrs. Eugene E. Bresse is a guest at
Seminary Park of her father. Captain
Nelson.

:;. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoonmaker are
living In .Sausalito, having taken a
house therfe early in spring.

Mrs. Charles A. Krauthbff. who left
tJtte. first'week in April for -Denver, will
return .home -this week. Major and
'Mi-si KrauthofC will spend the summer
at Mill Valley, where they will h^ve
the;- rather ;unique \u25a0 pleasure of seeing
abont.them a few of the

'
ru^3 and,

.'•comfy", things they had B. P.

Jefferson. Davis Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, wilt
meet, today at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Andrew >I. Davis, 111Z Pine street.
An urgent call is made for a large at-
tendance,, as relic* work, is at hand.

'

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Dudley, Cross
are residing in Oakland at 1301 Alice

• Dr. and Mrs. William- .E. Hopkins
have taken a furnished home in Berke-
ley for the. summer. 'They .will make
their residence on this side xadjacent to
Dr;.1-Hopkins'- office, near" Jefferson
Square, as soon as practicable. r >

.' Mrl and ;Mrs. .John McGaw are tha
guests of Mrs; McGaw's aunt. Mrs. Hal-
sey, at 1536 St. Charles street, Alameda.

I;-AealfT comes news ol victory i»e»«.

,merit an. important one. n wo- o. the
: most -DODuiar young- P^opJ? on °?? t™

JKIJru^ bay. Miss, a^IGeorge K. Guppy. axe the -\tctims. in

?hS instance of love's strategies, and

S£S excite|decided rlppta-

of interest hereabouts, fl^;8?*8?*
aside from her own
anflcKarm. is interestmg to a large

circle as. the daughter of ;ralleaen
Evan-<one of the best known editorial

: writers in the State. Mr. Guppy la the

son of Mr. and Mrs. A..R Guppy of
•' Berkeley, and. through his long asso-

ciation with Sherman, Clay & Co.. has

made an unusually large .\u25a0 circle of
friends-. The wedding.

' for which no

date! has been set. wilt probably bo »
summer event of interest.*, ,

--•:'• \u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0-. \u25a0

' •' • - '"•• '"•
Captain and Mrs. McCrackln of ;the

na»y yard entertained at
*
a children 3

garden party last Saturday afternoon
in honor of their. little daughter, Isa-
belle. Many delightful, diversions were
provided, including riding and driving

about the island.': Among the .young matrons enjoying
the day, with thoir children were Mrs.
John-Mannen McClure. Mrs. Burke Hol-
laday. Mrs. Burke of. San Mateo and
Mrs. Corrigan of San Anselmo.

«•'.-•* ,\u25a0

The Linscott home In Berkeley was

the scene of a little wedding Sunday
afternoon, the principals being Dr.

Louise A. Linscott and Dr. Robert Hec-
tor Jr. \u25a0 The bride is a. graduate of two
universities— the Nevada and California
—and also of u.e state Medical College.

, Her husband was graduated-* with her

in.'04 and was president, of the class.
He is the son; of Robert Jfector, a
Placer County business man. After the
honeymoon, which, like. mo.re ordinary

:folks, they will enjoy for a few weeks,

these married professionals will return
to-.resume the practice interrupted by.

: the .San Francisco fire. - '• . „,
..\u25a0'"•\u25a0. \u25a0; ;•' •. ..,•'' .-• -X

'•

.Mrs. SeldenS. "Wright is the' guest of
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
aifs.. VStuart S< Wright,. 4314 Gilbert
street. Piedmont- Mr. and Mrs. John
Mannen "McCiure are likewise guests.

Mrsi Wright.is looking forward with
enthusiasm' to the rebuilding of her
home, at North Beaqh. ,, -»-This;is the: sort of pluck that has
made otir city.what.it vi-as

—
a type In*'

digenous to the Golden Gate,
'

'\u0084,
\u25a0 • "

\u25a0
'•

\u25a0 .-('..* '•\u25a0 . • \u25a0 .•» "• \u25a0"'\u25a0"

. Miss" Eleanor. Cfwthell, with her sis-,
tens., the Misses Mollie and Jessie Cor;-

:nelly has offered the hospitality of hefa. home on Piedmont avenue, Oakland, to
a large number of friends during the:
last six weeks. John Shirley of.this

. city is among the guests. \u25a0

.'\u25a0\u25a0• • . ;.. \u25a0;
• •"\u25a0 \u25a0 '-•-._• \u25a0
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